
Farm Bureau: Agriculture
Helped, Hurt In Budget
CAMP HILL (Cumberland

Co.) The Pennsylvania Farm
Bureau this week announced its
opinion on the governor's pro-
posed budget it has some
“pluses and minuses’’ for agricul-
ture, according to Guy F. Donald-
son, Farm Bureau president.

“It was a plus to see a $1.3 mil-
lion increase in general operations
for the Pennsylvania Department
ofAgriculture budget,”Donaldson
said, “because this increase means
that vital regulatory programs and
staff will not be cut.”

He cited the $2.5 million bud-
getedtocarry outthe nutrientman-
agement program as another plus,
along with the half million dollar
increase for ag research.

Thefarm spokesmanpraised the
$44 million allocated to preserve
farmland in Pennsylvania, and the
$3 million to oversee diagnostic
research facilities and to monitor
animal health by the Animal
Health Commission.

The Veterinaiy College at the
University of Pennsylvania re-
ceived a million-dollar increase to
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help run the only veterinaryschool
in the state.

An area of majorconcern to the
Farm Bureau is that Pennsylvania
StateUniversity AgExtension and
Research received a small in-
crease, which wasmostly offsetby
decreasingfederal dollars for this
vital program.

The PFB is seeking an increase
of 8 percent versus the 3.S percent
provided by the Ridge budget

The second area ofconcern was
the lack of any increase going to
conservation district programs.

Another big minus, accordingto
Donaldson, is the failure to fund
the ag loan forgiveness program.

Under the program, college
graduates, who returned to the
farm could apply to have a portion
of their college loan forgiven.

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau is a
non-government, voluntary or-
ganization which represents more
than 25,000 farm and rural fami-
lies. It has54county FarmBureaus
and is affiliatedwith theAmerican
Farm Bureau Federation.
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Farm Bureau Testifies
For “Farmstead” Property Tax Relief

CAMP HILL (Cumberland
Co.) A statewidefarm organi-
zation is urging that property tax
relief for farmers be added to any
taxreform measure enacted by the
General Assembly to implement
the “homestead” property tax
exemption.

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau is
urging lawmakers to add a “hum-
stead” exemption to the property
tax relief legislation they will be
considering for taxpayers.

Pennsylvania voters approved
an amendment to the state Consti-
tution in a referendum last fall
which cleared the way for passage
of a “homestead” tax exemption.
It would allow municipalities,
school districts and counties to ex-
empt part of the assessed value of
a taxpayer’s home from property
taxes. The exemption would be
limited to no more than one-half
of the median assessed value of
homes in a taxing district Local
governments would be able to
replace the lost revenues through
other sources suchas local income
or sales taxes approved by voters.

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau sup-

m
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portedpassage of the “homestead”
referendum with the understand-
ing that a “farmstead” exemption
would be added to the final tax re-
form package.

In testimony today before the
state HouseFinance Committee, a
spokesman for the farm organiza-
tion explained why Burners need
additional tax relief measures.
John Bell, counsel of Govern-
mentalAffairs forPFB, said farm-
ers pay a disproportionate share of
local property taxes under the pre-
sent system because of the large
amounts of land and buildings
needed to operate theirbusinesses.
Limiting tax reform strictly to a
“homestead” exemption on a tax-
payer’s home will not bring much
relief to farmers, he said.

The value ofa farm house often
comprises only a small portion of
the farm’s total tax assessment In
addition, when compared to hous-
es in residential neighborhoods,
the value ofa farm residence and
its surrounding grounds is often
very low. “Ifproperty eligible for
tax relief is limited to the resi-
dence and accessory grounds, the
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comparably low farm homevalues
will prevent farm families from
receiving tax relief that otherresi-
dents will be able to receive” Bell
testified, “even though those farm
families pay moreproperty taxes.”

Tax relief on top of a “home-
stead” exemption for homes must
be provided to farm families, Bell
said. He made the following
points in explaining how Farm
Bureau would like to see a “farm-
stead” exemption operate:

Farm Bureau does not recom-
mend that all farmsreceive “farm-
stead property tax relief. “Only
those farms which serve as the pri-
maryresidence of theowner of the
farm would be eligible for relief,”
Bell stated. "This limitation would
direct relief to family farm opera-
tions, who deserve and need tax
relief the most”

“Farmstead” property eligible
for tax relief would include the
buildings and structures which are
primarily used to facilitate the
farm operation. Examples would
include buildings and structures
used to produce commodities,
house animals, store hum prod-
ucts or supplies, or to store farm
machinery or equipment

‘Farmstead” tax relief should
not be treated as merely an exten-
sion of the “homestead” exemp-
tion. “We believe that the ‘farm-
stead’ relief shouldberelief which
is separate from and in addition to
the relief that the resident farm
family would otherwise receive
for homestead property,” Bell
said. ‘To use anexample, ifa farm
family has a farm with a house as-
sessed at $20,000 and farm budd-
ings assessed at $lOO,OOO in a tax-
ing district in which half the
median value of homestead prop-
erty is $20,000, the farm family
should notonlyreceive homestead
relief on the farm house, but addi-
tional tax relief on the farm budd-
ings.”

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau is a
voluntary, non-governmental or-
ganization which represents
25,247 farm and rural families.


